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tion to the paper.into the Boyd summer home.
Henry'Boyd of Portland was a visit

HUMANE SOCIETY
PLEADS FOR OREGON

RANGE STOCK
or here on Sunday. "

Work has begun on planking the
unfinished part of the road between

The si weeks' tests were put off
until the seventh week of school, on
account of the teachers' institute.
They will come up next, week, how-

ever, with full force.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of

this week will be holidays for the
students of Union High, on account of

here and Sandy, so that we will not
be marooned another winter. .

(Eommtmttif Slff
. News From Over

- CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Virgil Peacock of Albany was "out
here ' last week. He is employed by

flew Accounts May Be
Opened at this Bank with

the Sum of One Dollar
the state highway commission. We

Health Exposition Meets

t 4
In Portland This

Month

During the month tke annual con-
ference of the greatest American y

for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, will meet in annual .con-
ference in St. Paul, .Minn. Delegates
wrH be present from every state in
tlie union. Coi. U. Hofer 0 Saim,
pesident of the Oregon society, wiii
represent this state.

Reports und statistics are to be pre-
sented showing- - annual losses of live
stock on the western ranges running
into the millions as high as three
million cattle, sheep and horses

in one winter from starvation,
lack of shelter and water shocking
national human cruelty. '

The Oregon Humane Society has

The Oregon health exposition which
will be staged in the Public Auditor
ium in Portland from October- - 26 to
November 4, will be of interest to
every, man,- - woman and child in the

the teachers' institute, held in the Ore-
gon City high school

Miss Mildred Charles, who was ab-

sent a few- days last week on account
of illness, has returned --to school.

The Senior Class held a meeting last
week to decide on plans for a party.
There was some talk of inviting the
Juniors and rentnig Leisman's hall in
Willamette, but no definite plans were
made. '

s

At the teachers' institute, held in
the Oregon City high school the 11th,
12th and 13th of October, Miss Helen
Leathers and Mr. Beatie had charge
of the physical training department.

The Juniors had a meeting Friday,
October (Sth, for the purpose of voting
for class editor of the annual and
a representative to the Student Coun

state, of Oregon. All that goes to
promote health, welfare and happiness
of the nations will be exhibited.

Two hours spent in examining the made a survey in some of. the greatest
cattle and sheep range counties, andwonderful displays will provide a iberal

education in what is being done
for individual and community health,

the delegates from Oregon will pre

and how the individual, by simple
sent facts and photographs showing
ruthless and reckless disregard of ani-
mals in many instances driven upon

the hall, taking for his subject "Ire-
land." He will speak again in the
near future on "The First Submarine."

Mrs. Dunlap and daughter Alma
moved to Portland last week.

J. Jewett and family, who have been
in the logging camp during the sum-

mer, have returned. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Ciades and family
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Ciades' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank,
at Maple Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mumpower had
as their guest, on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. R. iHolmes and son Robert and
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, all of Port-
land. '

The W. C. T. U. chapter met at the
church for their regular monthly meet-
ing. Several members and one visitor
were present.

Mrs. L. D. Mumpower of Gladstone
visited her daughter and family last
week. Mrs. Mumpower received word
irom Mr. Mumpower, who with Fred
Watts of Woodburn, is taking a trip
thru California, that they had been in
a storm which blew the top of the
machine off, and later another ma-
chine had collided with them, throw-
ing Mr. Mumpower out and injuring
the other driver. Mr. Mumpower was

Any of our Tellers will handle
your initial deposit, and carefully
explain to you any procedure
that you may want to know
about such as making deposits
by mail, withdrawing all; or part
of your money, and will suggest
plans and methods for helping
you to save.

This is just part of our regular
service to you as a depositor.

Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Organized Forty-on- d Years Ago.
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A surprise party was given Mrs.
Hadley of West Linn, Friday evening,
by the ladies of the Relief Corps.
Those attending from Willamette
were: Mrs. Albert Adamson, Mrs. H.
Leisman, Mrs. H. E. Wallis, 'Mrs. R. A.
Junken and Mrs. Clem Dollar.

Miss Lulu Nordland, a teacher in the
New Era schools, visited Mrs. Alice
Knoop last week-end- .

Mrs. John Casey and daughter, Mary
Jane, returned from Prescott Wednes-
day, after a week's visit with Mrs.
William Wing.

Miss AliceN Worrell of Albany was a
week-en- d guest at the C. B. Wilson
home.

Mrs. Georgia Fogle of Portland
spent Wednesday and Thursday of last
week with her sister, Mrs, A. Adam-son- .

The home of G. J. Prahl was sold to
J. Riser, last week. Mrs. Prahl and
her brother, Mr. Sarsley, will leave for
California in a few weeks to join Mr.
Prahl. .

means readily at hand, may improve
the health and comfort of himself and
family. The exhibits will be so gra

cil. Linn Parker was elected editor,
and Jack Graw representative. Thephic that the child will quickly grasp

the fundamentals of health education
as well as the principals of sanitation,
safety and recreation.

suggestion of a party was made, but
no definite arrangements were made.

the sage brush ranges to die.
Mrs. Fiske, the great emotional act-

ress, is making it her life work to
arouse the federal and state govern-
ments to action to save these dumb
friends of man from this suffering and
torture of slow death in the snow
banks and blizzards, where often herds
and flocks are total loss.

The exposition is being staged under
the joint auspices of the state board
of health and the city, health bureau
of Portland. A large attendance is ex-

pected from the state, as a whole, for
WEST LINN UNION HIGH SCHOOLthis will be the first time that, this

exposition has been held in the west.

: Completion of the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls road, better known as the Greens
Spring road, probably will be left to
the voters of Jackson county at the
November election. Klamath county
has voted $300,000 In bonds to be used
to complete the road . from Klamath
Falls to. the Jackson county line, and
it is estimated lhat it will require
about $75,000 to complete the remaind-
er in Jackson county.

trniied States engineers are encampable to take the tram to Glendora,
Calif.

An assembly was called Thursday
morning, October 5. Mr. Gary made
a few short announcements and turn-
ed the meeting over to the student
body president. Veatrie Rauch andThe funeral of Ernest Wynne was

held at the Holman & Pace under
ed near Agness, Curry county, 20

miles from the mouth of the Rogue

river, planning a pack train bridge
over the Rogue to give access to the

taking parlors on Sunday. Ernest was
the. youngest of several children, a
bright, jolly little lad, who will be Illinois river valley and the various

mining districts in that section. Themissed greatly by his friends 1 and
classmates at school. Four of his
schoolmates acted as bridge is to be a suspenson affair, with

two cables anchored to concrete piersMr. and Mrs. Tom Pritchard were
shopping in Portland last Saturday,
and drove home in a brand new Ford.

Sienna Miranda livened things up by
giving us a few interesting selections
on the piano. Jack Hempstead talked
a few minutes on the future of the
"Amplifier," and" the remaining time
.was' devoted to parliamentary practice.

A contest vas on at Union High last
week for the best name offered for
the high school paper. Three names
West Linnetts, U. H. S. Megaphone
and The Amplifier were chosen by
the committee and put up to the popu-

lar vote of the student body. The
Amplifier was chosen .having been
sent in by Dennis Kedby, who .will
receive a prize of one year's subscrip- -

on opposite sides of the river. The
work is to be done for the forestry
department. Curry county is consider-
ing an "appropriation to add to the

--The New

Oakland
1923 Series

fund with the hope of making theHTlAnSTftNF, bridge wide enough for vehicles.
, Alice Freytag

Big Ban- -Cost Little, Results
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Mr. and Mrs. J. McGetchie were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
McGetchie, of Portland, Sunday.

The Euterpean Club met at the Accessories
home of Mrs.-- E. Turner, Thursday

Mrs. E. B. Hayden and son Junior,
of Dayton, spent Saturday and Sunday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Skinner.

A group of friends of Roy Buckles
surprised him at his home, Saturday
evening. The evening was spent in
games and dancing, ater which lunch-
eon was served. Those present were:
Misses Hazel Hudson, Vna Hyatt and
Verneita Strong, and Masters Herbert
King, Jesse Mootry, Gordon Tuor,
Bruce Wilson, Chester Carpenter and
Roy Buckles.

Mr. and Mrs.-- A. Hyde and son
Jimmie visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ridder, Sunday.

Clem Dollar, accompanied by Pearl
and Cecil Turner, left on a fishing trip,
Saturday morning, for Tillamook.
They returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Junken, Mrs. Al-

bert Adamson, Clifford Junken and
.the Misses Ruth and Elsie Junken,
motored to Wilhoit, Sunday.

- Frank Hally of Portland spent the
week-en- d in Willamette, visiting his
wife and baby daughter, who are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and son
Milner, accompanied by G. L. Snidow
and the Misses Elva and Beulah Sni-
dow, spent Sunday on the Columbia
river highway.

Mrs. Harold Graves of Tillamook is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Britton.

Mrs. J. R. Ream, Jr., entertained a
number of her friends at her home,
Thursday evening. After a social eve-
ning, the hostess served a luncheon
to her guests. Those present were:
Mrs. John Rauch, Mrs. Robert Young,
Mrs. E. A. Leisnnan, Mrs. Neal Whit-
ney, Mrs. Harvey Heath, Mrs. Leo
Larson and Mrs. J. L. Gary.

Mr. and Mr3. Mike Peters motored
to Hood River, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Elligsen, Ed-

ward Elligsen, Rosena, Elligsen and
' Garett Peters, motored to Frogpond,

Sunday, where they attended the an

Expert Repair Work '

- Genuine Ford Parts "

Hardware

afternoon, with the West Gladstone
members as hostesses. The Turner
home was prettily decorated with per
ennial asters. Luncheon was served

The remarkable values evident
throughout the entire 1923 Series
of the New Oakland reach their
full expression in the open cars.
Selling for less than a thousand
dollars, the Touring Car and the
Roadster offer to tbe careful
buyer a degree of powerful and
certain, vibrationless transporta-
tion nowhere else to be obtained
at so small an investment.

Sturdily built to give enduring
and continuous service; power-fu- ll

and speedy enough for any
emergency; beautiful' to look
upon and comfortable to drive
these New Oakland models are
cars quite apart from the ordin-
ary in appearance and in per-
formance. - -

No matter how widely you .

search the automobile market,
nor how critical your exactions '

inevitably you will come to' the
conclusion that the New Oakland

"

Touring Car at $995 and the
Roadster at $975 offer more gen-
uine value than you can obtain in
other cars at anywhere near
their cost - ; '

at one o'clock: The opera "Rigoletto"
was studied. Mrs. F. P. Nelson out
lined the opera in a moat interesting
manner. Mrs. J. W. Leonhardt gave TiresStorage
several instrumental and vocal selec
tions from the opera. Mrs. E. N. Good
sang "Woman Is Fickle," taken from
the opera. "Alaska" was discussed as

"Equipped to serve YOU BEST"
Oregon City, OregonAt Elevator Phone 390

No matter who was at
fault, the victim of an
automobile crash usual-
ly collects from the auto
owner.

HARTFORD
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

'protects you doubly, in
the event you are sued
by the person injured by
your car. The company
defends thS suit and
paysany damages
awarded,. Court awards
are huge, too, and juries
are not lenient- - even
with, careful drivers.
Get your automobile in-

surance through this
agency Insurance sold
but Service given.

a current event topic. Mrs. Wm. Ham
mond, ,Mrs. T. E. Gault, Mrs. F. P.
Nelson and Mrs. R. M. McGetchie gave
talks on this subject. Mrs. F. L. Os
wald talked on "Art, Basketry and
Totem Poles." Mrs. Mary Whitcomb
was the guest "of the club. Members Be Buy

At Homepresent were: Mrs. R. M. McGetchie ConsistentMrs. Wm. Hammond, Mrs. W. E.
Hempstead, Mrs. F. L Oswald, Mrs.

The Business Enterprises listed below, believeV. C. Gault, Mrs. T. E. Gault, Mrs. C.
N. Parker, Mrs. E. N Good, Mrs. J. W.
Leonhardt and Mrs F. P. Nelson. in reciprocity andish to be classed as Friends of

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Legler, with a Labor, they are with us to advancenumber of Portland friends, formed anual harvest feast at the German Luth
house party at the Pacific View Hotel,eran church.
Seaside, last week-end- .

along constructive lines and for a better understand-
ing. Buy at Home Trade with them, increase the
value of the community. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Carter have re--daughter Marjorie, Terry Barnes and

returned to Bar View, where they willMiss Hilda Bartleine, motored to Al-

bany, Friday. ' oWlandspend the winter.
Seventh St. Garage

7th and John Adans Sts.

Oregon City

O. E. Freytag and T. F. Meeds left
Saturday morning for Spokane, wlfere

kfa? 8 8 8 6 8 (6 8 8 8 m 0 they will spend several days.
A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith

Linn Parker of Globe, Arizona, ar REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
rived here, Sunday. He is the brother Phome 377 " 620 Main'sWEST LINN

& Dennis Kidby
J .

of Chester Parker and is planning to Oregon City, Oregonspend the winter with Mr. and Mrs
Parker.

Mrs. C. E. Niles is spending the
Clifford Moriarty, while skating to week with her husband, who is chief

school over the highway last Monday engineer on the "Robert Young."
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Olds have asslipped and fell, breaking his right

arm. Medical attention was secured
immediately and the arm is now im- -

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ketchum and Miss Ruth Ketchum, of

, proving slowly. . Powell River, B. C, and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Ralph Barber was taken to the Boman, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Edw. Harrington had as herOregon City hospital last week, being
stricken with a sudden illness. She guest, last week, her sister, Mrs. Em
has now returned to her home. ma Hamilton, of Portland.

Msr. M- - W. Hedden and Miss Joy Born, to Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Green,Thayer called on Mrs. E. W. Kidby, a son, Robert Clyde.
last Sunday afternoon. The missionary society of the

church met at the home of Mrs,Mrs. Alvin Shepard and children vis
F. P. Nelson,-Wednesda- afternoon.ited several days last week with her

mother and sister, Mrs. G. G. Green
and Mrs. Mary Green. Mrs. Bennett and grandson, Gordon

Nash, who are spending the winter in
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Crusius return Portland, spent the week-en- d with Dr.

ed recently from an extended trip and Mrs. J. G. Nash. Gordon is at
thru Europe. Berlin and Paris were tending Hill Military Academy.
umuug me many places visiiea. ivirs
Crusius stopped over in New York to The Gladstone football team met

and defeated the Oregon City team atvisit relatives and friends. She will Chautauqua Park, Sunday afternoon.arrive home in a few days. by a score of 6 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs." John Kent spent the
weekrend in Forest Grove, with Mr.tj t

anu Mrs. Fred Sterner and family.

-

DR. FREEZE, Eye Specialist
HOGG BROTHERS, Furniture, Hardware
STOKES MOTOR CAR COMPANY
C. G. MILLER CO., Day and Night Garage
A. C. HOWLANDReal Estate, Loans, Insurance,

Bonds
BANK OF COMMERCE
QUALITY CAFE
BANK OF OREGON CITY
BANNON AND CO., Dry Goods, Clothing .
HOLT GROCERY, 7th and Center St.
BURMEISTER AND ANDRESEN, Jewelers
HUNTLEY-DRAPE- R DRUG CO.
McANULTY AND BARRY, Cigars, Restaurant
OREGON CITY SAND AND GRAVEL CO.
C. W. FRIEDRICH AND SON, Hardware -

OREGON CITY CASH MARKET
NEAL, Mc AND ROSE, Jewelers
STRAIGHT AND SALISBURY, Plumbers
JONES DRUG CO.
PRICE BROTHERS DEPARTMENT STORE
THE BANNER-COURIE- R

R, A. JUNKEN, Contractor, Builder
FRANK BUSCH AND SONS, Hardware, Furniture
JUSTIN AND MONTGOMERY, Men's Wear
THE FALLS, Restaurant, Bakery
LIBERTY THEATERr-STA- R
FARR BROTHERS, Grocers, Butchers
PARAMOUNT RESTAURANT
LELAND AND LITTLE, Billiards
F. C. GADKE, Plumbing, Heating
W. B. EDDY, Drygoods and Shoes
OREGON CITY CREAMERY CO.
A. L. BEATIE, Firestoafc Tires
LARSEN AND CO., Groceries
WARREN AND BLODGETT, Vulcanizing .

Retreading
RISLEY MOTOR CO., Studebaker Cars
OREGON CITY SHOE STORE
HARRY GRAVES, Insurance

207--8 Masonic Building
PARK-SHEPHER- D MOTOR CO.

Paid Advertisement insterted by ve Ed-
ucational Labor Campaign Association.
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CHERRYVILLE
Parnell AverillMessrs. Peake, Anderson and Hoi

comb returned Saturday from a hunt
8 5 i8 8 8 8 18 8 8 8ing trip near Roseburg. They secured

two deer. Finest fall weather in many years
S. L. Link spent the week-en- d with say

the home folks. Mr. Link is employ The rock crusher at Wildcat Creeked by a. railroad company at Keasey; will soon be in operation.Oregon.
Sam Cox, who has been at work on

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of Cor- the trail at Salmon River, ... arrivedvallis," were visitors at the home of home last Satutday. -
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Tuesday.

T. B. Green and wife have moved
down to the Dr, Botkin ranch, which
they will take care of for another

Little Dorothy Nolan, who has been
Quite ill with typhoid fever, is slowly
regaining her health.

Mr. Duff spoke Monday evening in year. ,

J. B. Jonsnid and family have mov- -

ADEN'S
October Soap Sale

Bob White, 25 bars $1.00, Case ..$3.90
.. $4.75
...$4.75

Koyal White, 22 bars $1.00, Case
Crystal White, 21 bars, $100, Case ..............

ADEN'S STORE
D. ADEN, Proprietor Wilsonville, Oregon


